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More students 
this fall, less 
than expected 
by Sandy Pietrzak 
E nrollment figures for the first class 
day totaled 9 ,06 2 ,  an increase over last 
fall's figure b ut a decrease in anticipated 
enrollment estimates for this year . 
Sam Taber, dean of stu dent academic 
services, said Wednesday that a final 
figure will not be available "for some 
time" until late registration is over. 
Late registration is scheduled. to 
continue through Monday. 
A 10 per cent drop in enrollment 
estimates is anticipated because of the 
unexpected high rate of failure of 
st udents to complete registration despite 
the high applications rate experienced 
duriilg the year. 
However, Vice President for Student 
Affairs Glen n Williams . said Wednesday 
that Eastern's enrollment situation is 
better when compared with that of the 
other B oard of Governors (BOG) schools. 
Williams explained that Illinois State, 
which is not a B OG school, and 
G o v e r n ors S t a t e  U n i versities will 
experience an e nrollment decrease, which 
is "a common condition" of the B OG 
schools. He added that Western may "be 
down as high as 600 students." 
Despite the breakdown of the air 
conditioning in the Union Wednesday, 
Registration Director Michael Taylor said 
registration "went smoothly with no 
problems" but with "lots of adds and 
drops. " 
David Sardella, also of the Registration 
Office, mentioned that the most popular 
courses being added were those in the 
general distribution area. 
He also said Health Education 1200, 
. Psychology 2 31 0, several courses in the 
areas of mathematics, management, art 
and physical ed ucation "appeard more 
popular than others." 
The Textbook Library, anticipating a 
heavy enrollment,  had checked out 60 
per cent of its book supply as of 
Wednesday, Richard Sandefer, textbook 
library director, said . 
"So far, we're in real good shape. We 
haven't' run out of anything," hl1 
continued, adding that they anticipated 
the increased enrollment and 'ordered 
books accordingly . 
. 
He mentioned, though, that it will not 
be kn own whether the library will run 
out of books or not, until 8 5 per ·cent 
have been checked out, which will 
probably be Thursday or Friday. 
He did say that students who drop 
classes should return their books as soon 
as possible because this contributes to 
b ook shortages for that particular class. 
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Moody resigns veep, provost post 
by Lori Miller 
Peter Moody, vice president for aca· 
demic affairs and Eastern provost since 
1970, announced Wednesday he plans to 
retire from the university, effective no later 
than June 30, 1977. 
Moody's resignation came in a letter to 
President Gilbert C. Fite, who is also 
leaving Eastern, on Aug. 5. 
Moody repeatedly refused to comment 
Wednesday on the reasons for his retire­
ment, any plans he may have following 
retirement or what .he felt his major 
accomplishments while vice president 
were .. 
He did say, however, he would continue 
to act as he has in the past in carrying out 
his duties as vice president. 
Moody said he has no plans to address 
faculty or the faculty senate as to the 
reasons behind his resignation. 
"I just don't want to comment," Moody 
said. " It's not really the business of the 
faculty or of the Eastern News . '' Moody 
came to Eastern in 1967 as vice president 
for instruction, succeeding' Hobart Heller. 
During an administrative re-organization 
in 1970, Moody was named provost and 
vice president for academic affairs, a 
position he has held since . 
In the past year as vice president, Moody 
was instrumental in changing the general 
distribution requirements for students . 
U n d e r  M o o d y ' s  proposal,  u n i v e r s ity 
requirements were reduced to allow for a 
wider choice in electives .  
Moody also h a s  proposed a program to 
deal with a possible upswing in enrollment 
which has been predicted for the next four 
years. 
Moody ' s  proposal included returning 
administrative faculty to teaching posi-
Reactions of surprise, regret 
voiced at Moody's resignation 
by Lori Miller Board of Governors (BOG) protesting that 
Surprise and regret were the two main Moody, who is also Eastern's provost, was 
reactions Wednesday at the announcement not named as acting president after the 
by Peter M oody, v i c e  p r e s i d e n t  for Fite ' s  resignation. 
academic affairs,_ that he will retire at the As vice president Moody also held an ex 
end of next school year. officio seat on the Council on Academic 
President Gilbert C. Fite said in a release Affairs, which is  in charge of approving all 
he was grateful to Moody for his work new courses and academic programs. 
during Fite ' s  presidency. CAA Chairperson Stephen Whitley said 
"Dr.  M o o d y ' s  retire ment will  be a he •'regrets  very much" Moody ' s  plans to 
genuine Joss to Eastern and its academic retire. 
programs," Fite said.  " I  think his leadership in the academic 
"He has been a strong administrator and area is outstanding," Whitley said. " It will 
the University is a much better academic be difficult to find a replacement of the 
institution because of his leadership." same caliber." 
Fite said Wednesday he appreciated the Whitley also said Moody' s  service on the 
work Moody had done in academics.  CAA has earned him respect from "both 
Faculty Senate Chairperson Terry those he agrees and disagrees with . "  
Weidner said he was disappointed a t  " He has a knowledge of the campus 
Moody' s  announcement and that Moody· community from one end to another. His 
was a " very effective administrator." grasp is fantastic," Whitley said. 
The senate recently sent a letter to the Martin Schaefer, who is currently vice 
Humid, hazy 
It will be partly sunny, hazy, very warm 
and humid Thursday with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs will be 
around 90 . Thursday night will be partly 
cloudy and warm with a low in the upper 
60s. 
It r 
president for administrative affairs and will 
take over as acting president Friday; said 
Moody_ had made a " valuable contribu­
tion" to Eastern' s  aca,demic program. 
Student Body Executive Vice President 
Randy Kob said Moody ' s  announcement 
came as a shodc. Kob. as a student member 
of CAA, said he had a great deal of respect 
for Moody ' s  work with CAA. 
"It's not really the 
business of the faculty or 
of the Eastern News." 
--V .P. Peter Moody 
tions, retraining instructors in s mall 
demand classes so they would be qualified 
to teach in other areas and possibly 
increasing cl ass size and teaching load s .  
During t h e  year Moody also introduced a 
program w h i c h  wou l d  stre a m l i n e  t h e  
number o f  academic councils a n e w  course 
proposal has to travel through. 
M o o d y  w a s  a l s o  infl u e ntial  in t h e  
passage o f  t h e  current pass-fail grading 
system approved last year. 
During his nine year term as academic 
Painting away 
head. Eastern has added 1 3  bachelor's, 
nine master' s· and two specialist's pro­
grams to the curriculum. and has also 
received favorable reaccreditation by the 
North Central Association and the National 
Association for Teacher Education. 
Before coming to Eastern Moody was 
involved with a military career, which 
included p0sitions as brigadier general and 
command pilot . 
After graduation from West Point· mili­
tary academy. and receiving his Ph. D from 
the University of Cambridge, Engl and, · - � 
Moody served as clcpartment head, per­
manent professor and vice dean of the air 
force academy . 
Moody holds degrees from Wooford 
College, United States Military Academy, 
Duke University and Cambridge, and is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa honorary 
fraternity. 
Blockades were set up at the corner of Fourth and Lincoln, as the Charleston 
Street Department painted cross walk lines on the road. It 'may seem to have been a 
bad time with classes just starting, but they just got the paint. (News photo by Craig 
Stoc:kelJ 
. . 
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2 senate speaker bids so far 
by Norm Lewis 
The Student Senate will elect its fall 
speaker at its first meeting of the semester 
at 8 p . m .  Thursday in the Tuscola-Arcola 
room in the Union Addition . 
Dan Fowler, a residence hall senator who 
was the speaker during the summer, said 
Monday that he will seek re-election. 
At-Large Senator Mike Baum said Mon­
day that he was "definiteiy going to run" 
for the speaker position . 
"The senate only looks out for the 
preservation of the senate, not for the 
interests of the students,'' Baum said. 
In oth e r  busin e s s ,  A t-La r g e  S e nator  
Tempa Aldridge said Tuesday that she will 
bring a motion before the senate Thursday 
to approve the establishment of a campus 
pharmacy . 
" This is just a formality ",  since the 
student body approved the formation of a 
pharmacy in a referendum held last May, 
she said . 
Pending approval of the pharmacy by 
Acting President Martin Schaefer and the 
Board of Governors, student fees will be 
raised by $2.50 in the spring to fund the 
project, Aldridge said . 
The pharmacy is scheduled to begin 
operation in the fall of next year. 
City water supply low-Hickman 
Charlesto n Mayor Robert Hickman call for construction of a dike beside it. 
announced that, for the second time this T!:ie water, which is about three feet deep 
summer, the water supply is dangerously now, would gain about seven or eight feet 
low and has asked that Charleston resi-
dents voluntarily reduce their water usage . 
The water level of Lake Charlesron is 
about one inch be l ow the spillway, he said. 
With no flow over the dam. evap.orat�on 
and regular water usage will soon use' up 
the remaining water su pply, he added. 
A side-channel reservoir system that 
would increase the water supply five times 
is now being considered by the Board of 
Zoning Appeals and Planning (BZAP). 
Explaining the propos al co the board, City 
Planner Larry Sroever said that the project 
would divert rhe present river channel and 
after it was rechanneled. 
By not pumping during flood or rainfall 
periods , the silt build-up that is now a ·problem in Lake Charleston would be· 
eliminated, Stoever added . 
He estimated the project would serve 
Charleston for about 100 years . 
Stoever said the City Council had already 
okayed the indepth study of the side­
channel project and received a $300,000 
grant from the department of Housing and 
Urban Deveiopment for engineering and 
planning costs. 
Hair Designer 
<:all Andy and Linda for all yo ur hair styling needs. 
A full service urn-sex salon. Appointmenc only 
345-5415 212 6ch Street 
For inf ormation leading to the .arrest 
& conviction of persons responsible for 
the theft of a 1976 500 Y amaha-XT 
motorcycle. Red and white, 
serial number 13797 
Please ·call 348-8831 or 345-6456 
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STAR CREST . If it has greek letters on it ... 
chances are we've got it 
If not ... we'll get it 
408Y2 Buchanan - alley behind Ike's 
BY GREEKS - FOR GREEKS 
1600 c Lincoln 
Across from High 
School behind 
Hickman Ford 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone 345-3400 
WELCOME BACK 
to 
BJ's 
for 
Booze Beer Pizza 
Busch Schlitz 
Old Milwaukee 
call us for 
Kegs on Hand 
7!B J•ckson � �oco  
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BOG expected to pass $21 million budget 
Eastern's proposed 521 million operat: 
ing budget is expected to be approved at 
the September Board of Governors (BOG) 
meeting, Eastern budget officer John 
Morrisey said recently. 
The budget figure which covers fiscal 
year 1976-77 ,  represents a 4.5 per cent, or 
5908,712 increase in Eastern's budget from 
last y�ar. 
M orris'e y  said p e rsonal  salarie s  for 
faculty were increased by 2 .5  per cent. 
while all other budget line items were 
increased by five per cent. 
Dollar breakdowns on the budget are: 
- Salaries: $15 ,479, 200 
- Contractual services: $2 ;2.97 ,900 
- Travel: $80 ,900 · 
- Commodities: $327,400 
- Auto operations: $84 , 600 
- Telecommu nications: $118.000 
- Eq_u i p m e n t  a n d  library b ooks:  
$499.200 
- Awards, grants and matching funds: 
$90.000 
- Refunds for students who withdraw: 
$118.100 
- Illinois Building Authority (IBA): · 
$784.173 
- Retirement fu nd: $1, 175,400 .. 
Morrisey said the IBA allocation is used 
to pay interest on bonds for state-built 
campus buil dings. 
Eastern has been operating under the 
proposed budget since July 1 ,  which is the 
beginning of the current fiscal year. 
Thomas to vote on 24-hour open house policy 
In other b u dget matters. Vice President 
for Business Services Harley Holt said 
figures ahve been set for utility budgets for 
the year. 
Holt said the university has budgeted 
$583.500 for electric costs. $400 ,000 for gas 
and $243 , 000 for water. 
by Sandy Pietrzak 
Whether Thomas Hall ' s  open house 
policy remains a 24 hour, seven day a week 
one, will be decided Thursday when 
residents vote on it during the dinner hour. 
"It has to be voted on to maintain it" 
Thomas Hall President Rod Hasler said 
Wednesday. Besides letting the Housing 
Office know whether students are satisfied 
w_ith the policy , it also allows students tci 
decide whether they want 24 hour, seven 
day a week open house. 
Thomas Hall was the first dorm on 
campus to implement 24 hour open house , 
almost a year ago and it has been a " very 
successful" policy , Hasler said. 
He also said that the escort problem was 
not anymore of a problem than'before the 
policy was implemented. 
Every residence hall must vote on either 
changing or maintaining their 24 hour open 
house policy every year before Oct. 1 
Housing Director Louis V. Hencken said 
Wednesday. 
He explained that this was the condition 
set by President Gilbert C. Fite when the 
24 hour open house option was passed in 
Taylor and Thomas Halls and Stevenson 
Tower. 
To pass the round-the-clock open dorm 
option , a two-thirds majority of the halls' 
vote is required. 
Last year, Fite approved the Resident 
Hall Association proposal to allow Thomas, 
Lawson and Stevenson the option of the 24 
hour , seven day a week visitation policy. 
However, Lawson voted to reject the option 
last fall. 
The 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Crew Says Welcome 
Back to the 
Students of EIU 
BRITTANY PLAZA 
Would Like to 
Welcome Students 
·hacktoEIU 
For information on apartments 
Call 345-2520 or stop by apt. 1. 
2219 s. 9th 
In the past. Fite said he considered the policy a "distuptive influence .. because it 
invades the privacy of others and did 
nothing to increase the academic aspect of 
education. 
But Fite said that 24 hour open house on 
weekends was different because consid­
erabely Jes� studying was done then than 
.during the week. 
The City of Charieston had earlier 
considered raising the water rates for the 
university. but no final action has been taken. 
Holt said the city and university were 
still discussing the water rates, but that 
Eastern wil l continue to pay "its propor­
tional amount .. for water. 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
to 
La Boutique and Jr. Joynt 
We have Junior and Missy Sizes 
Also the Finest in Ladies Sportswear 
�£:( 
Store hours: Mon-Thurs: 9-6 
Friday 9-9 
305 W Lincoln 
345-9313 
SIGMA KAPPA 
Welcomes You 
Good Luck in 
the Coming Year 
� · -
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Now that yoU're here, participate in activities 
So you've been on campus for three or four days, sat 
through the introductory lectures on your classes on 
Wednesday and thoroughly toured the campus, maybe 
several times. 
Now what do you do? 
Depending upon your interests, there are hundreds 
of clubs, organizations and activities that would be 
more. than happy to keep you busy - and you'll be a 
lot happier for it. 
The time you spend in a classroom is only a part of a 
college education. No matter what you are interested 
in, there are others who are into the same thing. 
For those interested in politics, student government 
offers very real experience through the Student Senate 
and numerous full-time committees. 
Most freshmen are living in residence halls, which 
have their own organization for planning activities 
called the Residence Hall Associati_on, plus activity 
editorial policy 
The editorial opinions expressed on the Eastern News 
opinion page are decided upon by a majority of the Eastern 
News Editorial Board, which is composed of srx staff editors, 
the managing editor, news editor, ad manager and editor in 
chief. They do not necessarily reflect the views of Eastern's 
administration of academic departments. Columns, denoted 
with the authpr's name, reflect the author's individual 
opinion.s. In general, the News will strive to provide both a 
voice and a forum for the diverse opinions of a university 
campus. 
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committees working in each dorm. 
The more volunteers those groups have working, the 
more attractive dorm life becomes. 
Almost every academic department has its club, and 
joining them puts you in touch with the people you'll 
want to know to expand your background in your 
chosen area. 
To work off your physical steam, there are all kinds 
of intramural programs from badminton to flag 
football which offer some stiff competition plus lots of 
fun. 
Organizations like the University Board, Eastern 
News, WELH (campus radio) and the Warbler (campus 
yearbook) tackle campus-wide functions that involve 
the entire student body. 
Being involved in them means benefitting everybody 
at Eastern and gaining valuable training and experience 
for yourself. 
Of course, there is a very active greek community 
here which not only enhances the campus's social life 
but often sponsors fund-raising activities for charity 
organizations. 
If you don't call them, chances are they will be 
contacting you. 
The list of activities and organizations could go on 
and on, but the point is that getting involved is far 
better than wondering what you are going to do with 
your spare time. 
You meet people, you gain valuable experience and 
most importantly you find out what is really going on 
at Eastern. 
And no matter what organization you want to join, 
the people there will welcome you with open arms. 
A time for painting 
Last week, the population of Charleston was about 
half what the signs at the edge of town say it is. This 
week, upwards of 9 ,000 students have descended to 
clog streets and sidewalks. 
When would have been the more logical time to 
paint the crosswalks at Fourth Street and Lincoln 
Avenue? We doubt if Wednesday, the first day of 
classes was it. 
If, as the city said, the paint was not available before 
the intersection became congested with student traffic, 
waiting a week or two - until some o( the normal 
confusion of the start of school had died down -
would have been more sensible. 
Who are those people blowing their horns? 
KANSAS ClTY--Everyone has his own poignant 
memory of the 1976 Republican National Convention. My 
favorite took place in the large Kemper Arena. 
It was Wednesday night and the band- was playing 
"God Bless America " for the tenth time to shut up the 
raucou5 Reagan demonstrators who were blosing horns in 
support of their fearless leader whom they knew in their 
hearts would lose. 
A correspondent with a notebook sat down next to me. 
He said he was a Soviet newspaperman a·nd asked me if I 
had any comments on the convention. 
I knew what I said could affect Soviet public opinion of 
the American electoral system for years to come, so I 
chose my words carefully .. ' 'The voice of the turtle can be 
heard through the land." 
He wrote it down. Then he read what he wrote: "The 
voice of the turtle?" 
"Or something like that," I told him. "What you are 
seeing is Democracy in action. You are a very lucky 
Russian. 1 have never seen so many Americans blowing 
horns for so long in all my years of attending political 
conyentions. As a matter of fact, I haven't heard 'God 
Bless America· played s·o much to shut them up either. " 
.. Do you think this is the way to select a leader for a 
country?" he asked me. in what I detected was a critical 
tone. 
"You mean you don't select your leaders like this in the 
Soviet Union?" I asked in surprise. 
"We do not," he said. "We have a Soviet Congress 
every four or five year, but since we have only one party 
we do not have to put on a circus like this." 
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"Don't you hang up any signs at your conventions, such 
as 'Brezhnev is a Bonzo' or 'Dump Gromyko' or 
'Commies Can't Grow Wheat "? 
"No," he replied sternly. 
"Do the delegates to your Soviet Communist Conven­
tions wear funny hats?" I asked. 
"We do not believe that a Communist Party Convention 
should be a circus." 
"But they do blow horns?" I said. 
"No, we do not have horns. Security would not permit 
horns to be brought into the hall." 
' 
· 
"A band?" I asked. "You must have a band at a Soviet 
Communist Convention." 
"No bands." 
"But how do you keep the people quiet if you have no 
band to play 'Goa Bless America'? 
"We don't play 'God Bless America· at a Soviet 
Congress and the people stay quiet when they are told. 
We are very serious at our conventions." 
"If you don't nominate someone at a convention of the 
Communist Party, what do you do?" 
"We sum up. We only meet every four or five years so 
our ministers report to us on what has happened·.'' 
"The speeches must be long," I said. 
"Only six hours each. That is not very long when you 
are summing up the last five years." 
"Can someone get up and protest what the �inister.has · 
said?" 
·"No. That's all done in advance'. You say what you want 
before the Congress meets. Once it meets, you listen." 
"How do you vote?" 
"Each delegate has a little card. It's bigger than a 
credit card, but not much. You raise the card for yes. • 
That's how we vote. May I ask you one more question?" 
"Sure, "I said. 
"What do you think of detente?" 
"Well, I don't know how to break this to you, but you 
see all ·those crazy people out there in the silly hats 
blowing those horns?" 
"Yes?" 
"They're the ones in charge of detente." 
I think I scared the hell out of him. 
(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 
letters policy 
The Eastern News encourages letters to the editor so that we 
may provide a daily forum of opinion on campus. Letters 
should be typed (double-space) and must carry the author's 
signature, address and phone number for verification purposes. 
Authors' names will be withheld upon request. Letters are 
subject to editing for length and libelous material and. will be 
published as space permits. 
·' 
' 
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Problems continue 
for Morrows boys 
SAY 1111 LO TO llAIDEE'S'BIG 
ROASTB&F 
Offer ends 
at closing 
The Robert A. Morrows Boys Ranch is 
gone--but not forever. 
The camp for court-deferred Cook County 
delinquents located by the Lincoln Log 
Cabin State Park on the Coles-Cumberland 
line has been the subject of controversy all 
summer long . 
But a shooting incident in which sev e n  
.22 magm,1m shots were fired into camper 
trucks where the boys were sleeping in the 
early morning of August 19 forced the 
camp instructors to move the boys from the 
campsite for their own safety. 
But Charles S .  Nation, accountant and 
spokesman ·for the corporation that oper­
ates the Morrow Camp, says the y outh s  
will probably return t o  the ranch in the 
spring. 
He added that he felt it was a worthwhile 
project, and that they would possibly 
encounter the same opposition in any area 
the camp was located. 
For the present, the eight boys who were 
staying at the camp have been moved to 
the main camp north of Chillicothe, Ill . 
Originally, Paul Jans, executive officer of 
the local camp, had planned to file an 
official complaint with the states attorney 
against a Coles  County deputy sheriff for 
his actions during the investigation of the 
shooting. · 
Boys at the site and two area residents 
working there said the Deputy Sheriff Don 
Jenkin s u s e d  a b u s i v e  l a n g u a g e  w h i l e  
accusing the boys o f  breaking the windows 
of the camper trucks.  
But instead of signing a formal complaint, 
Jan� instead ju.st ta.lked ·to States Attorney 
Paul Komada to express his concern over 
the deputy sheriff's actions during the 
investigation, Komada said . 
Prior to the shooting incident and the 
subseque nt investigation, the camp hit the 
headlines when about 30 residents from 
around the site attended a Coles County 
Board meeting to present an ordinance 
outlining 25 points for the governance of 
the camp . 
T he ordinance called for licensing through 
the Coles County Department of Public 
Health, as well as the already-necessary 
permits from the Illinois Department of 
H�alth and the Illinois Department of 
Children and Family �ervices .  
T he ordinance also called for adequate 
installation of plumbing and sewege 
systems a n d  b u i l d i n g  of e d u c a t i o n a l ,  
recreational a n d  eating facilities .  
I t  outlined guidelin e s  for the hiring o f  a 
state licensed teacher, a security guard per 
campus 
calendar 
THURSDAY 
Registration, 8 a.m., Union Ballroom, 
Mezzanine, I roq. 
IM Sports, Noon, Lantz Facilities 
IM Sports, 3 p.m., Fie lds, Buzzard Gym, 
Buzzard Pool 
IM Sports, 4 p.m., Lantz Pool, McAfee 
Dance Studio 
IM Sports, 6 p.m., McAfee Gym, Lantz 
Fadities 
Local 981, 7:30 p.m., Buzzard Auditor ium 
*** **************** 
• * 
• "SPARKLE" * . ,.. 
� � ,.. : Coming t 
!*******************� 
10 boys, and for the setting up of a first-aid 
station.  SANIFIACH Sat Aug 28 
It further required that 200 square feet of 
dwelling area and 1,000 square feet of 
recreational area per child be provided. SPECIAL Charleston Only 
The board took no action on the ordin­
nance, but a five-person committee was 
appointed to work with the state attorney ' s  
office i n  consideration o f  the proposal . 
The committee still plans to take action of 
the ordinance, in spite of the fact that the 
camp has been temporarily closed down, 
County Board Chairman Herb Brooks said. 
B efore the s h o o t i n g  and the b o a r d  
meeting, there were two other incidents at 
the camp . 
The theft of about $600 of equipment and 
supplies and the burning of a residence on 
-the site were believed to be related .  
2for s1� 
Save over SOt 
lean'n tender • hot'n juicy 
H21rdee.r 
The taste that brings you back. 
no coupon 
necessary 
315 Lincoln St. 
LOOKING FOR: A friend who cares and will listen? 
A community that enjoys life on campus to the fullest? 
Good Christian fellowship? 
then the 
CHRISTIAN CAMPUS HOUSE 
221 Grant St. (across from Douglas Hall) 
Welcomes and invites you to celebrate 
life in- Jesus with us. 
Worship to praise: Sundays, I 0:00 a.m., 
Charleston-Mattoon Room, Union 
- Fellowship & Bible Study: Wednesdays, 7 :00 p.m., 
For more details call: Campus House, 221 Grant 
Randy Evans -- 345-7484 CAMPUS MINISTERS Bob Ross -- 345-6990 
BURGER KING 
* 
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p 
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s 
* 
}f. Thu.rs-Fri ONLY * 
� Hamburger, French Fries, � ¥-¥-¥- Milk Shake *** 
� $JOO •**************************************************** 
� * Sat-Sun ONLY * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
200 Lincoln 
4 Hamburgers 
$JSO 
345-6466 
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Johnson requests new trial 
due to possible defense error 
Former Eastern student Ron Johnson , 
who was convicted of robbery this summer, 
has filed a motion seeking ·acquittal for a 
new trail. 
The motion, which was filed in Coles 
County Circuit Court by Johnson's.- attor­
neys, Willis and Steve Ryan of Mattoon , 
states that a mistake in the defense's 
ev;dence played a large role in the jury's 
decision. 
The defense had mistakenly introduced 
duplicate receipts from an Eastern art sale 
totalling $3 1 0 .  
Because t h e  receipts were duplicated , 
Johnson.'s income from the sale was 
actually much less than the reported 
amount. 
An affidavit filed with the motion by Juror 
Wil l iam W a r n e r ,  Jr. state s t h a t  t h e  
mistake w a s  not noticed until the jury was 
in deliberation and that the discovery was a 
definite influence on their verdict. 
The motion stated that Jolmson was not 
aware of his oversight. 
Other points in the motion state that the 
verdict was not supported by satisfactory 
evidence, that the defendent was denied 
constitutional rights , and that the conduct 
of States Attorney Paul Komada and 
Charleston city policy personnel denied 
Johnson a fair trial. 
The hearing on the motions has been set 
for Sept. 7.  
Physical Plant power to be off 
Power in the Physical Plant will be shut 
off for six hours Thursday due to construc­
tion of a ditch to house a new electrical 
cable. Physical Plant Superintendent 
Everett Alms said Tuesday. 
· -' 
The power will be off from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and calls to the plant are to be 
directed to the Security Office, Alms said. 
He sa id only those with emergency calls 
should call the security police and that 
maintenance calls should be delayed until 
later. 
The power shut-off will not affect any 
other area of campus,  Alms said. 
The cable is being laid to provide the 
university with an alternate source of 
power in case of a power breakdown,  Alms 
said. 
The Bank of Charleston 
Wliere vou're treated like a 
"" 
friend, and not a number 
Cessna 
PILOT GENIER 
w 
-------·----'s� INTRODUCTORY t I �lliiilliil FLIGHT LESSON I 
I This coupon and $5 buys your introductory ftight lesson. It's our waf I 
I of introducing you to a brand new ftight training system developed by I Cessna, world leader in personal flying. A new system that makes it easy for everyone to learn to fly. Learn from the leader - your Cessna 
I Pilot Center. C A•. A· • t" I o- ir via ion Coles County Airport 
I Open every day of the year! I tMatt'1n 235-0586 Charleston 34!>-2211 f 
. � -----------
News 
The 
Corral 
for Western 
Wear 
All EIU Students Will Receive $2°0 OFF 
the purchase o f  Any Pair o f  Jeans Jeans 
wi�h this coupon Must Show Student ID 
& Not Applicable Towards Sale Merchandise 
301 W. Lincoln 
-
345-9513 
"The Fraternity for Life" 
Rush Party 
Thursday, 
Aug� 26 8:30 
�TKE House 1429 7th st. 
WELCOME 
BACK 
STUDENT 
1460 E 345-7031 
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Brooks quits 
camp board 
Because of " slanted news coverage," 
Coles County Board Chairman H e rb 
''Let the men of Pi Kappa Alpha 
quench your thirst for brotherhood" 
Brooks ha s  removed himself from the 
board committee that is considering an 
ordinance for the regulation of a local 
camp. 
The proposal which outlines 25 points for 
the e st a b lishment of the Robert A .  
Morrows Boys Ranch, a camp for court­
referred Cook County deliquents, was 
presented to the board by about 30 
residents near the camp. 
"I 've removed myself from that com­
mittee because of the way the news media 
is handling coverage of the camp,'' Brooks 
said. 
Referring to a quotation reported in the 
August  18 edition of the Charleston 
Times-Courier, Brooks said that though the 
quote was accurate, it was misinterpreted 
by many readers. 
Brooks was quoted, "They're indicating 
Chicago sludge down here. I don't think we 
need Cook County deliquents, too." 
4:00 Club Friday .A ug. 2 7  
After the board meeting, Brooks said that 
he was referring to sludge in the rivers and 
not comparing the boys to filth. 
UB movie site changed 
Come over, meet the brothers & s ee the newly remoJe.led 
house . . .  Rushees Welcome. 
The U B  movie "At Long Last Love " 
will be shown at the B uzzard Education 
Building instead of t he place report ed in 
t he s c he d u l e  w h i ch appeared in 
Wednesday's News. 
If You See the �ire Truck, hop on! ! 
962 1 0th St . F o r  rides & info rmation call 345-9032 o r  345-9020 
classified ads P l ease repo rt class i f i ed ad errors i m mediate ly at 58 1 - 28 1 2 .  A cor rect ad w i l l  ap pear i n  the n e xt edit ion . U n less r .ot i f i ed, we can not be responsible for an i nco r rect ad after its f i rst i n sert io n . 
fo r s a le 
1 97 1  Cambridge mobi l e  h o m e .  
1 2 X65 w i t h  8X 1 0 t i p  out .  Two 
bedroom s, skirt i n g ,  centra l a i r ,  shed , 
p o r c h  & s t e p s .  R e a s o n a b l e .  
345-5302. 
3b30 
O v a t i o n  g u i t a r  w i t h  c a s e .  
N e g o t i a b le.  E xce l l en t  co n d i t i o n .  
( 2 1 7 )789-2666 . 
5b1 
W here c<in you buy S c h l i t z ,  B u sch , 
Pabst, $ 1 .57 a 6-pack - every day -
you guesse d i t ! ! !  R oe 's Lo u nge . 
oo bth 
1 972 VW S u pe r  B e et l e. P r i ce 
$ 1 500. R o n  J o ne s ,  AA E 1 1 4 A .  o r  
pho ne 345-7 1 75. 
OObOO · 
R u mmage S a l e :  Cheap ! P l a nts ,  
camping e q u i pment , b icyc le ,  boo ks,  
clothes, d i shes, tee.  Saturday , A ug .  
28, 9 t o  5 .  1 402 3 r d  S t . , C ha r l esto n ,  
near Hardees. 
2p27 
Sch l itz kegs $25 .48. R oe's h a s  the 
lowest package pr i ces in  tow n. 
3b27 
Guitar I nstruct io n . T h e  R ay mo n d  
Method taught fo r g r o u p s  or  pri vate 
le:it0ns. Ca lssi ca l ,  F o l k ,  a n d  B a ss .  
Pr ivate: $4 per 4 5  m i n .  l esso n .  Group 
( min .  10 persons) : $2.  Ca l l  348-0294 .  
5sa3 1  
House plants for  sa l e .  Ca l l  5 -3 1 6 5 .  
5 b 3 1  
N o r t h f a c e  b a c kpac k ,  b u i l t -i n  
F A N TAS T I C  R U M M A G E  S A L E  
a t  906 M a d i son , nea r t h e  s q u a r e :  
p o t s ,  macra me,  c l o t h e s ,  boo ks , 
p l u n de r .  1 -7 p. m. W e d n e sday a nd 
T h u r sda y .  
2p26 
S even drawer K neeho l e  des k ,  
$ 1 0.00 R o l l  away bed , $ 1 5, . 00 . 
345 -68 37 . 2p27 
lt e lp w an t e d  
L i fe d ra w i ng m ode l .  See D r. L i n n ,  
A r t  D ept . , R o o m  2 1 6 .  
7 b3 
H e l p  Wa nted : D e l ivery boy , p iz za 
ma k ers & waitresse s .  A pp l y  in person 
after 4 p. m . , Pag l ia i ' s  P i zz a ,  1 600 C 
L i n co l n . 
H e l p  wa nted at S n a p py Service i n  
C h a r l esto n .  Ca l l  co l l ect 234-6974 i n  
Mattoo n.  
OObOO 
DOONESBURY 
W a i t r e s s , b a r t e n d e r  111. a nted . 
Co ntact Terry after 3: 3 0 .  R o e ' s  
Lou nge. 41 0 6t h .  
3 b2 7  
H e l p  wa nted:  B u s D r i vers .  D ut i es :  
D r i v i ng s c h o o l  buses o n  regu lar  
mor n i n g  a n d  eve n i n g  ro utes a nd e x t ra 
t r i p s  as ava i l a b l e .  H o u rs :  V a r ies as to 
l e ngth of bus  ro ute.  W ages :  $ 3 . 1  O per 
h o u r .  R eq u ireme n ts : M u s t  be 2 1 
yea r s  of age,  pa ss req u i red p h y s i ca l  
and have a d r i v i n g  record that wi l l  
q ua l i fy f o r a S t at e  Schoo l B u s D r ivers 
P e r m i t .  
M a ke app l i cat i o n  to M r .  F l oyd 
Snoddy . Comm. U n i t  One S ch o o l 
B us Ga rage,  S m i t h  D r ive , C h a r l eston . 
1 b26 
C o l l ege boy e xperie n ced i n  y a r d  
wor k .  G i r l  e xper i e n ced i n  ho u se 
c l ea n i n g. 345-50 53 . 
1 b26 
Tli5 DfiarR. HON&Y, (ASK M�. llJOlll& LJKe IT'S MY 
fXJ:E TO YOU TO fl()ll (i(/( THA� 
i WJLJ. tP UP YOUR l<JCXIN6 
� HIS SHIQ S/.tEVES, UP kJN6 : 5/,.EEVES!) S�. \ H&U., NOT 
. \ MYOAMN 
\ #MS! 
c 
frame, samll si zej�;� · Ca l l  345-46 1 9 . 
I 1 968 VW F a st back in good conditio n.  Ca l l  345-3067 o r  stop by I at 7 1 0  Grant Ave .  $550 or best off e r .  3p30 .._ _________ =----
O pe n i ngs f o r  f u l l  a n d  part  t i me 
R N s  a n d  L P N s ,  3 - 1 1 and 1 1 -7 s h i f t s .  
A pp l y  a t  C h a r l eston C o m m u n i ty 
M e m o r i a l  H ospita l  
3 b 2 7  
R e g i s t e r e d b a r be r .  Prefe rabl y 
st u d en t ,  for part -t ime bar be r i n g .  
C o ntact J o e  a t  2 7 0  L i n co l n  A ve .  
345-6560. 
2 b26 
anno uncem en t s  
C e l ebra t e  C h r i st i a n  worsh i p  '� n d -' 
p r a ise at 1 0 : 00 a . m .  � u n"days,  
C h a r l esto n -M a tto o n  R oo m  U n io n  
l: h i r d  F l o o r .  
' • 
2 b2 7  
w a n t e d  
5 b 1  
G i r l  needed t o  sha re Y o u ngst o w n  
A pt .  Ca l l  Theresa , 58 1 -5498.  
3p30 
�o r r e n t  
F u rn i s h ed h o u se .  F o u r g i r l s .  
b l o c k  fro m ca m p u s .  $240 
u t i l it ies .  345-94 5 1 . 
4b30 
O n e  
p l u s  
F u r n is h ed h o u se f o r  re nt fo r fo u r  
s t u d e n t s . C l o s e  t o  c a m p u s .  
$260/mo nth . 345-6850. 
3 b27 
E f f i c i e n c y  a p a r t m e n t, go o d  
loca t i o n . P ho n e  345-3 2 3 2  d a y s .  
3 b 2 8  
A pa rt me n t ,  t w o  bedro o m s ,  stove ,  
r e fr i g e ra t o r .  F ac u l t y  co u p l e or 
f a c u l t y  l a d y .  D e p o s i t , l ea se .  
345-4846 . 
1 p 26 
F o u rteen r o o m  home.  S t u d ent 
h o u s i n g  nea r  E a ste r n .  E asy f i n a n ce . 
I mm ed i at e  possess ion . 345-4846 . 
2p 27 
OKAY. iXX, 
/.IJHAT HAVI� 
I GOT?.I 
I 
(ACUW 
ADYENDl­
CIT/5. ) 
\ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Send the nel.YS home to Mom $5 µer semester ( $ ·1 fo r summer) o r  $ 1 0  to r the W H O L E  Y E A R  Ca l l  58 1 c28 1 2  
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •  
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Reinstated on limited basis 
Carey begins task of rebuilding goH. team 
by Chauncey Blaisdell 
After a year layoff from competition, 
coach Bob Carey is busily preparing for the 
upcoming fall golf season . 
Golf, along with tennis and gymnastics,  
were dropped from the sports program 
because of budget difficulties but are now 
in the process of being reinstated.  
Originally , tennis was to be reinstated 
this year with golf coming next year and 
gymnastics the following year but Carey 
said he approached Athletic Director Mike 
Mullally with a different plan . 
" I  approached Mr. Mullally with the 
idea of having golf this year on a limited 
budget and he agreed , "  Carey said . 
Carey said he thought it would be better 
to go on a limited budget than not to play at 
all . 
" Playing this year on a limited budget is 
bett�r because of the recruiting aspect, " 
Handin' iJH 
· he commented . 
Carey went on to say that there will be no 
scholships given this year but hopefuly 
there will be aid for the golfers next 
season . 
Speaking on this year's prospects Carey 
commented,  ' ' we ' ll obviously not he as 
strong because of the y e ar layoff but we 
do have a few returning lettermen so we 
can still be fairly strong ." "  
Joe Martin is one ot the returning 
lettermen however he will not be available 
for fall competition but will be b ack for the 
spring season . Robin Weger is the other 
returning lettermen . 
Eastern will play most of their matches 
during the spring season but Carey said he 
hopes to see what he has to work with 
during the falT. 
' ' The main purpose of the·fall program is 
to get a line. on who we have and to get 
Panther q u a rterback Andy V og l , a sopho m o re fro m  Batavia , ' N.Y. , makes a 
hand off in a recent pract ice s es s i o n .  Vog l ca l l ed the s igna l s  fo r E astern i n  t h e  f i n a l  
f ive ga mes and wi l l  be see k i n g  th e q ua rterback s l o t  th i s  season a l o ng with 
sophomores p i c k  Parson s  a nd R o b  Dobo and fres h m a n  sta ndout R uss Z o n ca .  
·Christy, prep m17e champs 
to bolster harrier campaign 
by Kandy Stocker 
Eastern ' s  cross country team had its first 
official practice Tuesday afternoon under 
head coach Thomas Woodall.  
Woodall ,  named Coach of the Year by 
the National Cross Country Coaches Asoci­
ation last season , boosts a team that has 
finished third in the NCAA Division II 
national championsh}ps the past three 
years . 
Among the four returning lettermen on 
the Panther squad is All-American John 
Christy . Christy, a junior this season, 
finished fifth in the Nationals last fall. 
Other returning lettermen from last 
year ' s  team are sophomore Casey Rein­
king ,  junior Paul W eilmuenster and senior 
Neil Haseman . 
J u s t  two r u n n e r s , K e n  B urke a n d  
two-time All-American Mike Larson , were 
lost from last season ' s  NCAA third place 
team . 
Larson , however, will be able to compete 
in track because of an injury he suffered 
during last track season. 
A good recruiting season brought East­
ern two of Illinois'  top distance runners 
having the potential to replace Larson and 
Burke . 
Reo Rore m ,  a freshman from Gilman, 
captured both the class a mile and two-mile 
championships last may. 
Another freshman, Ron W artgow , from 
Belvidere high school , finished first in the 
class AA mile.  
" We also have a solid core of sopho­
mores,  plus many good freshmen that 
could help the team , ' '  Woodall said . 
" Our team has no set goals.  All I ask is 
. that each person does the best he can , "  
Woodall said . 
Spirit" is and has been a key to the 
success of the cross country team. 
Woodall said his teams have an unselfish 
attitude, sharing their concerns for other 
members of the team . 
The harriers are practicing twice a day 
with an early morning practice consisting 
of five to seven miles running . 
In the afternoon, the team works on the 
hills ,  does interval running and flexibility 
and strength work. -
Woodall said each runner runs between 
70 arrd 100 miles per week. 
Eastern opens its season Sept. S,  hosting 
the fourth annual Alumni against the 
Varsity meet, beginning at S p . m .  
acquainted with w h o  w e  have ." 
Two tournaments are on tap so far this 
fall for the linksmen. 
October 2 finds the golfers in the 
Southern Illinois University Tourney at 
Edwardsville and two days later will travel 
to Robinson to compete in the Illinois 
Intecollegiate Golf Tournment. 
The top schools in Illinois,  including the 
University of Illinois, Illinois State , South­
ern Illinois and Bradley will be competing . 
This year will be Carey's last at Eastern . as 
he plans to retire following the spring 
semeste r .  
" I  plan t o  retire a n d  leave Eastern t o  go 
somewhere else and take a job where I can 
play golf the yea:r round , "  Carey commen­
ted adding , " The job will . be related to 
physical education but not to any school 
JOb. " 
He went on to say · he has several 
possibilities but nothing definite as of yet. 
Speaking on the reinstatement of the 
golf program , Athletic D�rector Mullally 
commented,  " We really can 't afford it and 
it will pressure us some financially . ' '  
Mullally continued h e  felt it would be 
important to have a nucleus developed for 
the inco� coach fol lowing C a re y ' s  
retirement. 
sports 
Thursday, Aug. 26, 1976 
Student all-sports passes on sale; 
over 450 already sold to freshmen 
Student all-sports passes, admitting the 
holder to all home athletic events , went on 
sale Wednesday at the Union cashier' s  
office for a $ 1 0  charge . 
Assistant Athl etic Director Ron Paap said 
the pass is a money saver as well as a time 
saver for the students who would not be 
forced to stand in lines at the gates for 
athletic contests.  
Students will present their pass to a 
gateman who will  punch out a part of the 
pass corresponding with that contest. 
Paap said letters were sent to all incoming 
freshmen concerning the all sports pass,  
explaining the potential savings anc� · about 
450 responded by purchasing the pass. 
' ' Sales are going much better than we 
expected , "  Mike Mullally, athletic direc­
tor, said . " We have already sold twice as 
many as last year . "  
The pass will be used for all sports where 
the crowd can be controlled such as 
basketball and football games,  but will not 
be required for soccer, baseball, field 
hockey or other events where charging 
would be difficult, Mullally said. 
Sixty-six events will be held at Eastern 
this year which makes the all- sports pass a 
$33 value,  Paap said.  
Consensus of Kidwell's sports poll 
shows Eastern 1 st for second year 
by Pat Hodge 
Dave Kidwell,  Eastern sports informa­
tion director said Tuesday that, based on 
his system,  Eastern had the best all-around 
sports program in the NCAA Division II the 
past two years . 
- "This ls my system , not the NCAA ' s , "  
Kidwell said,  verifying i t  i s  not official . 
Kidwell bases his system on what he 
said he feels are the most important sports 
and awards points to the schools in 
Division II as such. 
He said he has had a few coaches and 
other people make suggestions how he 
should weigh the most important sports.  
To those who argue against his system, 
he admits that it might be a little subjective 
but points out that he hasn't  changed his 
point system in the two years he has used 
it.  
He does this for those who think he 
changes his point system every year in 
order that Eastern would win, and he 
insists , "I do believe we . are the best. " 
He also pointed out that no other school 
in Division II had ' as many teams in pos_t 
season somp,etition as Eastern' s  seven 
times in the sports of the NCAA of which 
the Panthers participate in eight. 
When confronted with the wariness of 
some people to his system,  he said the 
system is, " As fair for oile school as it is for 
another. "  
The system for which he awards points 
for what he feels the national significance 
of each Division II sport is as follows:  
Baseball : SO points (1st) , 40 (2nd) , 30 
(3rd) , 20 (fourth) ,  10 (Regional winners) , 
five (Competed in Regional and lost) . 
Basketball : 50 points (first) , 45 (second) , 
40 (third) , 35 (fourth) ,  30 (qualified for 
national finals) , 25 (Regional runner-up) ,  
2 0  (Regional third place) , 1 5  (won first 
round game) , 10 (lost first round game). 
Football : 50 (first) , 45 (second,  40 (lost ill 
semifinal bowl) , 30 (lost in Regional playo 
bowl) . 
Soccer: 40 (first) , 30 (second) , 25 (third), 
20 (fourth) , 15 (regional runnerup) , 1 
(second round losers) , 5 (first rou 
losers) .  
Lacrosse:  32 (first) , 3 1  (second) , etc . � 
eight teams,  Track, Swimming, Wres 
ing, Cross Country, Gymnasties ,  Tenn· 
Golf: 32 (first) , 31 (second) , 30 (third),  e 
The place a school finished in each sp 
is based on their actual place in the NC 
Division II post-season 'tournament or, if 
tournament is not held, by the record 
school compiled during the regular seas 
The final points total found Eastern 
163 pts . ,  Cal-Northridge with 156 pts . ,  
Cal-Irvine with 155 pts . ' 
sports sltorts 
Golf meeting set Monda 
�nyone interested in trying out for 
intercollegiate golf team should attend 
meeting at 4 p . m .  Monday' in Room 106 ' 
McAfee Gym ,  Bob Carey, golf coach, ' 
Wednesday .  
Women athlete.s to re 
Women wishing to try out for 
intercol l e g i ate fi e l d  hockey , 
volleyball should contact the respe 
coaches as soon as possible , Helen Ril 
asso ciate athletic director said Wedne 
